
ielafney
This is in response ta

,y H il ler's article which seeks
describe Patrick Delaney's

int efforts ta relieve the
,atiofl of the "mature
~dnt" and ta averthrow the
ieaucratc maze.

Well dane Delaney.
Hawever, 1 would like

oujtline My impression of the
[e Delafley describes and how

wauld differ tram the one in
int.

. First, Delaney did
ore' than nat fi aut a
thdraalfarm. After daing
e first assigiflent he quit
tendiflg class and faiied (if
u"'j pardon the expression) ta
te the final. His explanatian
how this daes not canstitute
academic failure is quite

,,,arkible. He did submit same
ork and then ceased warking.

2. The debate af his
Sition was mare thancursary.

te Executive Cammittee ut the
çulty ot Arts discussed his caseý
r severai haurs betare arriving

the conclusion that his
lertormance cauld nat be
nsidered other than a falure
the academiç sense and under

toe xisting rules he must
ithdraw. It was decided then
ot ai Delaney's prompting in
FC Committee) that a
consideratian of the rule wauid
e necessary.

Every persan
to bel ieves in individual rights
ould agree that each woman
ould have the right ta choase
tether or not ta bear a child.
tîs is an essential first step ta
~move wamen tram the
ondaqe which men have
posed upan them thraughout

story.
The resurgence of the

mninist movement in the late
xties and seventies has opened
any peoples eyes ta the tact
~at woman is not inherently
ferior ta man, that, in fact, she
as intellectually, morally, and
otionally capable of taking

~sponsibility for the course of
o rl1d events as man.
istorically, women were
urdened not only by
numerable pressures ta

ntorm ta the feminine raie,
t also by the tact that her
ological makeup determined
r inferior status as soon as
vilization began ta develop.
an, treed from hunting ta
Ovide survival for the family or
ibe, took over responsibilities
hich women in prehistary had
ken: agriculture, animal
Omestication, pottery and
Miles. Unfortunately, by the
Vention of agriculture, women
ve men the leisure time ta
Oate religions, governments
d wars, initiating the bandage
e has been under through
sory, right up ta the present
Y.

Early civiliations
arded women primarily as
ild-bearers and raisers. This
titude has not changed very
lch up ta the present day, if
e laws regarding abortion are
fsidered. Womien the 'wveaker
Ules' must be protected tram
emselves by male-imposed and
forced laws. Women are
Sured ta be incapable of
aking their own decision about

eveft which affects their

Iti s u 1t im a t e1y
Posîble ta determine ai
ch point after conception a

"an lite begins ta exist. Some
OPle believe that it exists right
Om the moment of conception;
me believe at about three

Ofths after conception, some
leve 3t the moment of birth.
nce ejch persan has their own
ea, each persan should
estion their own conscience,
d mnake their own decision

3. Delaney is a member
of the GFC Executive
Committee which made an
ex tracord inary exception ta its
terms of reference in hearing his
appeal.

4.* The Committee did
nat decide, as is implied, that
Deianey did not tail the course
nor that the rule was
discriminatory ta mature
students. It ruled that Delaney
as V.P. is a unique individual
whc-e withdrawal would nat be
n the best interest of aur

academic commun ity.

Any student simiiarly
caught by this rule wouid have
ta try ta classif y themseives as
-'unique" before they could
foiiow the brilliant example of
Dur V.P. Academic.

5. Throughaut this
''crisis" Delaney canstantly
argued his position tram the
office of V.P. Academic anid nat
as the representative of the
general student.

n conclusion let me
state that 1 can document the
above statements. 1 found the
article ta be erroreous and self
congratulatory on behaîf of aur

mvrV.P. Academic.
Barry McLaren
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about this vital question.
Men are not personaliy

affected by the abortion issue ta
the extent that women are.
Whatever men may think about
the question is essentially
abstract when compared ta the
waman who is carrying the
fertilized egg within her body.
Sa why do male-dominated
governments impose their
moraiity upon women, by
instituting laws which do not
give the woman, the woman
alone, the right ta make her own
d ec i sion?1 t is obviously yet
another reflection of the sexism
which underlies the social
structures of aIl countries.

n Canada, women
must plead with a board of
doctors, which most hospitals
have not even instituted, and
with their husbands, if married,
ta make a decision which
recognition of individual rights
would dictate ta be their own.

People must realize that
this is not an abstract issue.
Women are stili unable ta obtain
d esperately needed abortions
through legal channels. Wamen
are stîll endangering their lives
with 'home remedies' because
they are unwiiling ta face the
'disgrace' of abortion. The laws
show that the government
believes abortion ta be a
disgraceful thing, for women
must beg higher autharity for
abortions which shouid be their
right similar ta a child begging
his parents for privileges he is
denied because of his child
status. Women are not chiidren.
Women are no mentaily or
moraiiy inferior. Women are
intelligent human beings,
capable of making any decision
which affects their lives.

Women must fight ta
overthrow these unjust laws.
Canadian women have joined
together in the Abortion Repeal
Coalition and have made many
advances. Ail over the country,
debates, forums, and petitions
have shown that the majority of
people recognize that women
should have this right. Why
hasn't the govern ment acted ta
repeal the laws?

Petitions with over
100,000 signatures have been
presented ta the govern ment.
The government has promised a
debate on the question of
abortion for four years. Why
hasn't this debate taken place?

Frankly
thishas
been my
FIN EST year
as a
presidenti

've gat the
teachers
DIVIDED and
STALEMATE D
on the
question of
SA LA RY
DEMANDSI

l'va got the
LABS, TEACHING
MACH INES, GYMS.
POOLS and TV
HOOK UPS
clicking over
like one
perfectly
tuned
machine!

It is not in the interest
of our maie-dominated
government ta grant women this
right. They are probabiy afraid
that if this demand, central ta
the women's movement, was
granted, they might have ta take
action on the other women's
rights recommendations detailed
in the ignored and shelved Status
of Women report. This would
create much expense and
embarrassment for aur
government. Prime Minister
Trudeau has made his stand on
the issue quite clear: in
Kitchener, he said on an
open-line show that he had no
intent of further liberalizing the
aws.

Women must band
together ta demand their rights.
As election time approaches, we
m ust become 50 conspicuous
and vocal that the government
can no langer ignare us. Across
Canada, demonstrations are
planned for this Saturday
October 21, In Edmonton, we
will meet tagether at 2:00 at the
Legisiative Buildings, and
proceed ta a 3:00 raliy at
Churchill Square. AIl wamen
who believe in women's rights
shoulId appear at the
demonstration and make their
vaices heard for freedom and
eq ualitiy. For further
information contact: U of A
Committee for Abortion Law
Repeal, Terri, 433-0743 or
Canadian Women's Coalition for
Abortion Repeal, Joan, 424-1634

The U af A Comm ittee for
Abortion Law Repeal

l've got the
BOARD OF
.3OVERNORS
and the.
Charimans
eating out of

my HANDI

My speeches
are quoted
VERBATIM in
the local
PR ESSI
COMMUN ITY
LEADERS
back me
RIGHT down
the LINE!

If 1 could
just figure a
,vay to get
these damn
KIDS the heil
out of here,
the place
would run
like
a DREAMI

couante r
poitffcomment

If a piece of property be/ongs to the public, shou/d it be
il/ega! to distribute leaflets on that property? The management of the
]ubilee A uditorium thinks so.

On Friday afternoon, before the Liberal campaign ral/y,
several leaf/ettîng groups were to/d to feave or the cops would be
ca/led. The groups inc/uded the U of A Vietnam Action Committee,
the U of A Committee for A bortion Law Repeal, some postal
workers and some apparent/y unauthorized Howard Leeson
campaigners. Larry Traan, the assistant manager of the auditorium,
to/d them that they were harassing the peop/e entering the building.

This was rather strange, tu~ say the least. Nobody was being_
forced ta take anything, and most people simp/y took the leaflets
they were offered and read them.

Nobody comp/ained. And what was going on inside: The
Lîberals were staging a full scale orgy of adulation of their
candidates--people running around with signs, tab/es to recruit you
and pro vide you with their /iterature, bands playîng, gir/s dancing
and singing the praises of their heroes--a scene about as b/atanit/y
political as it is possib/e ta get. And a few people outside were to/d
they cou/dn 't hand out /eafletsl

Larry Trdan personified the incredible arrogance the
management of the bui/ding has. / asked him if t/he jubiléee
Auditorium was not in fact pub/ic property. His rep/y was -Ho w
long have you been paying taxes?" I had not been informed that a
person 's rights dépend on the amount of taxes he pays, hut this is
Trahan 's vie w. Luter on, I found him ta/king ta a Journal reporter
about the incident. He was asking the reporter, "Did you ask these
people who ordered them ta be there?" Ihen the reporter replied
that they were there because they wanted ta be, Trahan muttered
dark/y about 'these seventeen and eighteeen year olds. "

The situation is obviously into/erable. When it is decided
that peop/e cannot kéaflet in front of the jubilee Auditorium, you
have te, wonder what is going on ina the heads of the administrators.

Kimba// Coriou

Abortion Law Repeal: why?
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